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(itoRGS. Kcr. A. A. Davis, of Bur
..rton, has bjcn holding a scries of rerival

...tmzs in St. (2eor;e, with good results
having been revived, and wan-

rrr reclaimed. There have been quite a
,,T)!i.--r of hopeml conversions, and other

, salvation.

.71118 Uukglarv. Tho Concert Bil- -j

Kuoms were entered by burglars,
i, i unc of tho windows, Saturday
t and 2,500 cigars, somo silver and
t 11 in money taken. There is no
I the burglars.

.hi I'niLD. A child, whoso brief
r. cilajear and a half was sinjuUr,
.t ersenncs, a few days ago. At its
,: weighed eight pounds and has never
, I more than that. For the last year

.i weighed six pound.

in Congregational Church, at Xlont-i- ,
- declined, unanimously, itsinvita-th- c

Plymouth Church advisory

i.i J. V. Sears, 45 yoars old, of
i.!le, committed suicide by lauda-:'i- c

depot of Bellows Falls, Vt.,Sat-- .
lit. He was penniless.

iwrenc2 county, New Yolk, pro-- .
jear, 10,500,000 pounds of but-- :

- .i0,000 pounds ofchetse.

arrell was instantly killed by a
o Itor-- e, at St. Johnisbury, Mon- -

1M. Bt'TTER HiBCET, Feb. 8.
ur, 15 to IB ; good fill winter

uil butter 2S to 30; a No. 1

for iiate Convention appears in

ii- - As before stated, it is
city on tho 29th of March,

'i will tc entitled to nine dele--,
Convention.

I. F. ofSt.- Armington. Albans,
.ii !rj eoods and shoes, has failed.

, $J0.740 ; nominal assets, $16,-- ,
j truo value of $12,000 to $15,- -

. liurton. of thiscity, is a creditor
v nt of $1,000, and the remaining

.re . hietly to dry goods dealers
rk and Boston.

ot Base The Messrs. Winslow,
. wb in the past few years bare
ueh fame for their fine herd of

ca:tle, lure rented a farm inllli--the- v

propose to removo with
r in tho Spring, and where they

il ,r attention to breeding fine

ii. ot Wednesday, gave us about
- i: .now, in this city which is
n I a- - fallen at any ono time here
iir, and gives us passable sleighing,
- l.ocn ".lciehing within a week, all

F.nyland, and as far south as
1. 1. embt inches of snow at New

i'i it die-- in Connecticut, a foot or
Montpclicr, and so on.

ui. Tho wifoot Mr. Andrew INir-- I
t.,i city, received a despatch from

i. Monday, tating that her brother
viturda last, leaving her sole heiress
ntc valued at one million of dol- -

Mr I'urcill has been in the employ
iuu Barnes, Ejj.t for seven or eight

t, and Mr. Barnes gives theworthy
,i l..b recommendation for honesty

Hio.'uincss. Mrs. I'urcell will start
ir 1 immediately.

i 't - Illustrated Topographical and
i. AtU. ut Vermont will be ready
My a'tjut the 15th inst.

.i 1 - J I to lt.76 the government cx-- 1

i n ti.e improvements in Burlington
r too sum ol $371,17J. and on Swan- -'

.irl or. $3i,0flO.

i.m.ui toe Kulroad War The Mont-uc- r

W'atchritin understands that arrange
ocnt- - arc being made by which the present
ilrnJ difficulties between fiov. Smith

i i iv. Page are to be amicably settled,
i. . o jr has it that (iov. Smith H to pur-to- o

stock ol Gov. Page, and the
.t'er . to his suits and grace- -

ruire !rom any connection or oontro-- i

. with the road.

r st Alijo'j.,, Feiiale Smcooiee The
c iiiutrpar- and accomplice in the

in ,1k rubbery at Montreal, some

months ago. now confined in St.

jnl undtr tho name of Marion
Ik: J. i" --aid to be the notorious Mol- -

, iik, who was in the custody of a

:i dei'.ctive somo months ago, cn
' ti cn Chicago and New York, and
t a ing through Canada refuGed to
t' c InHcd Sute

ilnLioiD. Whitehall lumbor doal---.

uiplain that tbey find themselves dc-,--

lr..m the New England markets by
- . i. "1 the of the mana- -

- .1 the Vermont loads in favor of Bur--

't .n formerly they had a trade olbalf
.1 mi . m dollars per annum with NcwEng-in- l,

ar.i now they control not a dollar of

f.at tralo They say that whilo Burling-- '.

n - j'.lc to ship lumber to Boston for $35
; '.r ir ,ad, Whitehall is obliged to pay

t - t'.twith-tandin- g tho fact that the dN-- tr

r, m the latter place is seventy miles
- t!nn from the former. To remedy this

.i .f affair- - the town is asked to assist
IK aware and Hudson Canal Company

'nmg a line from Whitehall to Middle

'.m'ivi'Ip, omnccting by the Bcnsclacr
.it ! H lutchall Bailroad with the Troy and

t n anl thence through the lloosac
' ni.el to Boston. This road, they claim,

form-- h a shorter route, of easier grade
u. i than the Vermont lino now

im.ng Burlington freight can possibly

Ii 'tC With

Kl. f i vers or inE Mo.MrEUER asp Wells

I...ir IUilroad ArraixTED. The Mont-- I

rr ar.i Wells Itiver Kailroad case came
i. '.c'orc Judges Boss and Powers, at St.

' Friday, relative to the appoint-i.-

of a receiver for said road and further
.n- - upon the junctions issued by

Bo-- s and Powers, arising out of the

nt troubles in this corporation. There
Tho hearing la'ted- a Urge attendance.

on two o'clock in the afternoon until
1" Id at night Many afSdav its, crossbills
'. the -- uit now pending and other papers

.rc fil. d and read. Finally the court
lion W. Ii. II. Bingham, of Stowe.

ai, IS b Th .n.pon. of Lyndon, receivers
tlio mad The court also decided to let

t'.. iniui.ctijn stand for the present

i i m I'i tu On Tuesday afternoon
i irnjir t'lwug the name of Gregory,
i to l.e a native or Ei't St. Johnbury,

0 il nth tl.e worso lor liquor, tailed at
r ,.,.'-I- I ,tel in Proctorsville and retired

i " .".l..ck. Not appearing at breakfast
t o n. st in .roing bis sleeping room door
m--1 r. .d open, when be was found in a

lum , oijition. Dr. Story was at once
'"a.. 1. ' ot his naticnt ceased to breathe
in a '.ew moments. Apoplexy from tho use

' Mimuiants was the cause or bis death.
II. d (..rmcrly a travelling agent for the
a.c the c'lart A. Chapman Company s

Fat. fit water wheels, of Turner's Falls,
Ma-- - , but bad not been in their employ for

t'.r pa- -t six months. He was destitute of

ni .licy.

Ins mantis at Work. The scvtral
.nvas-m- g committees to raio the nccessa-r- ..

lund by for the Stato Fair
are aotivuy engaged in their work. We

bes.icak lor them a cordial reception, and
a generous in order to secure the
r. jui-it- c sum. The time is very short We

have only two or thrco days to sccuro the

$5,000 required, and this torn, now over

hall subscribed, can readily ba obtained,
provided our citnens, our business men,

ail of those who belieTO that Burlington
sees and knows itsrue interest, will readi-

ly, and, without excuse or procrastination
heartily come up to tbo work. It will soon

be decided whether all we have dono shall
be or no avail, or whether Burlington, in-

stead of St. Albans, secures for the next
three years the largo benefits to be derived
from such an enterprise.

TS CnNrnriTinx. Thi
body met in Trinity Chapel, Winooski. on
. uary ist and Sad. Sermons on Unbe-
lief, by tho Rev. J. Iham Bliss, of Burling-
ton, on the Presentation or Christ in the
Tetuplo (tho subject or the day February
Jod),by Bishop Bissell, orBurlington, and
on tho Saviour and His Mother, by tho Ret.

. r. I'utman, or St. Albans, Secretary or
mo Lonvocation, were delivered at tho
several services. At tho missionary meet-
ing on Wednesday cv&ing, addresses were
made by the Bev. Dr. Swell, of Fairfax,
Dean of the Convocation, by the Kcv. E. K.
Atwill, of Burlington, and by the Bishop,
who celebrated the Holy Communion in tho
morning. assUtei by tho Kev. 0. Graves,
of Winooski.

A large attendanco was prevented at the
lakt day. by a severe and violent storm. Tho
chapel was lighted lor the first time, and.
with its JChri-tm- decorations, and pecu-
liar architecture, appeared more beautiful
than ever. The Bishop and clergy wero en-
tertained at tho Mission House, which
thoughtful friends bad provisioned for the
occasion. The Key. Mr. Atwill, the founder
of the mission, improved this opportunity
to present to it a substantial and beautiful
rarish regi-tt- r (Hajcs' edition). AVinooski
neighbors were, as uual, very kind and
helpful at this time. With good weather,
the mission anticipates, at another time, a
large attendance from Burlington, as well
as from Winooski and vicinity.

On Thursday morning tho new president
of Norwich University vNited the homo
school for young ladies and children, and
made a short address.

The next convocation is to meet in Fair
field, on tho last ol April, or in May.

The tltlcher Free Llbrarj.
.V AUDITIO.VSL CUT OF $1,000 Br US

roC.NDERS.
To the Editor of the Tree Press and Times

Tho Trustees of tho Fletcher Free Library
tako great pleasure in announcing to tho
public that Mrs. and Miss Fletcher have
added to their former gifts to the Library
four thousand dollars to bo expended in the
further purchase of books, and in printing
the catalogue. This handsome and timely
gift'will enable the Trustees to pat upon
the catalogue a good number of very desir-
able books, and lays our citizens under still
further obligations to Mrs. and Miss

Fletcher, whose thoughtful benevolence has
already dono so much for our city.

L. (!. Ware, Secretary.
In behalf of tie Tru-tec- s.

Nothing could be moro timely than this
additional gift. It will enable thcTrutccs
to till a number of gaps, which they and
other fiend- - tba Library ha-v- greatly de
sired to see filled, btl'jre the catalogue was
printed, and, weli expended, as wo know
it will lie, will add much to the value of tho
Library. We congratulate tho public on
such an evidence ol interest in and care lor
the Library, on tho part it its generous
founders; and we congratulato tho givers
on the pleasure which a knowledge ot tho
good their gilts have done, and are doing,
most bring them.

The Col. Pearl hou-- c, at the head of
Perl street, now occupied bv Dr. French,
has been set down as the first framo house
built in Burlington. It was the largc-- t
and most imposing of the framed dwellings
of the early days of Burlington, but was
not the first. Uncle Horace Loomis, in his
recollections of Burlington, says that when
his father, Phinehas Loomis, settled in Bur-

lington, in 1790, there were three "build-
ings" on what is now Water street,
John Collins'.Jon whatwas afterwards the
site ol the brick house of John I'omeroy,
Capt. Boynton's. on what is now tho south-

east cirner of Water and King streets, and
Capt. Gideon King's, on what is now the
northeast corner ol Water and King streets.
As in his allusions to the other bouses then
on tho site of Burlington, he calls them
"log houses," the presumption is that tbo
three were framed buildings. Capt. Bcyn-ton- -.

is elsewhere described as 'a largo
Iranie hou-- e, low on the ground." In
17o0. Mr Loomis says that Frederick Sax- -

ton "made a beginning of the old Pearl
houe" the inference being that it was not
completed till a later dote. In the summer
of 1790, Phinebas Loouiis put up and mov-

ed into the house on tbo corner of Pearl
and Williams streets now occupied by
Edward C. Loomis. This house thus con-

test- tho claim of antiquity with the Pearl
bou-- and retains more of its ancient ma-

terials and proportions than tho Pearl
house, of which only the old frame remains,
and that altered by raising the storic.
Some of the old wide clap-boa- nill re-

main on Mr. Loomis's house, and it is, wo

suppose, the only house erected by on" of
the pioneers ol Burlington, which has re-

mained continuously in the occupancy and
ownership of his descendants. When it
was built. c have been told, it stood in a

clearing, and it was twelve years after
the forest was cut away between it and

the lake, so that the lake was viiible from
tho bonso.

The Nut State Fjir. Tue Meeiixc,
Tcesdai Night. A largo and enthusiastic
meeting ol cit'nens interested in having the
next Stato Fair located in this city, wa9

held at the American Hotel, Tuesday even-

ing. Morillo Noycs, E-- q , in tho chair. Tho

committee appointed at the previous meet-

ing reported through their chairman, Caro-lu- s

Noyes, Esq., substantially as follows :

The committee of tho State Agricultural So-

ciety requiro grounds of about twenty acres
in extent, rcaMjnably accessible, and having
water convenient, surrounded with a fence

seven or eight Icet in height ; a half-mil- o

trotting course; a grand stand seating 0,000

ot 2,500 people; 100 box stalls, 50 open
stalls, 155 cattle pens, 50 sheep pens and 15

swine pens ; exhibition hall, 350x50 feet

hay and straw, etc. Alter inspecting the
various grounds suggested, tho committeo
recommended those of Hon. . (. Shaw
and Hon. John N. Ponieroy, in tho north
part of tho city, which, they thought.could
be rented for $325 per annum. The com

mittee further recommended that it was
necessary to rai-- o at least $5,000, which

sum must lie raided durina the present

week.
The report was accepted, and, after consi

derable discussion, a suscription paper was

started and something liko $2,500 was sub
scribed on tho sjwt.

A committee to solicit subscriptions mi
then appointed, as follows. Gen. John L.

Barstow being named as Chairman : Ward
1. George L. Linsloy, Charles E. Allen ;

Ward II, GiNon Swckwcll. Joel 11. Holton;
Ward III. James W. Midigan, Oliver Vcr-ra- n;

Ward IV, John L. Ear-to- II. W.

Allen , Ward V. Buel J Derby. E M.

Sutton ; Winooski Fails, Charles Lafoun-tai-

"W. E Allen. Charles F Storrs
The mcoting then adjourned.

Wisterx Vermont Masomc Umos Tho

arrangements for tbo AVe-te- Vermont Ma-

sonic Union, which takes place at Brandon,

on Tuesday, the 22J. have been fully com-

pleted. Themectiug will be strictly Masonic,

the members appearing in regalia, and. as

this is tho first reunion tho Association has

bell, a largo attendanco will doubtless be

called out. In the afternoon a business

meeting will bo held in k' hall, at i
o'clock, for tho election of uffieers and tbo

transaction ol other husincn. An orches-

tral concert will tako placo in tho Town

Hall, at 7 p. in., followed at 8 o'clock by an

address by L. W. Bedington, Esq.,

of Kutland. At 11:30 p. m , the mem-

bers will havo their banquet at tho liran-It.- m

R. S. Dana, of Corn
wall, acting ns Donng s band
or Troy. N. Y.. will lurni-- h the music Tor

the occasion All attending the Union and
paying lull fare will be furnished with free
return tickets over tho Ctntrsl ermonianj
all lines under its control.

Bailroad Accident Number" two train

due here from tho south at 4 20 a. m., A

J. Hcsfclton, conductor, was thiown from

tho track near tho engine house as it was

leaving lor tho north, Wednesday, at 4:J0.

One passenger and the baggago car went

off, but were not damaged. The engino, the

Brattleboro is badly broken, the trucks ana
....ni,;r hi;ni Hnmnli-he- d. The track was

obstructed so that the Central train had to
come down and take the passengers to
Essex. No ono was injured, as the train
was moving slowly. The accident was
caused by a switch that was left unfastened,

TELE BURLINGTON. VT., FREE
Vermont state Teachers' Association.

satcrdat jiossino.

After singing under the lead of Mr. Bart-le- y

the nominating committee reported
through Mr. J. S. Spaulding, of Barrc,
the following list of officers for the ensuing
year :

crriciRs.
President, M. II. Buckham, of Burling-

ton.
Addison county. E.

11. Higley ; Bennington county II. 11. Shaw ;
Caledonia county, C. A. Bunker ; Chitten-
den county, J. D. Bartley; Essex county,
T. E. Benton ; Franklin county, S. Landon ;
Lamoille county, Blanchard ; Orange
county, A. E. Leavenworth ; Orleans coun-
ty. D. M. Camp; Kutland county, J.S.
Cilley ; Washington county, J. E. Miller;
Windham county, B. F. Bingham ; Wind-
sor county, M. O. Perkins.

Secretary Thomas Martin, of Bradford.
Trraurer U.S. Perrigo, of Johnson.
Executive Committee J. S. Cilley, of

Brandon ; C. I). Mead, of Middlebury ; J.
W. Dunham, of Bennington.

Stato Editor of the A'ctc Vnqland Journal
af lUucalionh. Pollens)!' Burlington.

Advisory Counsellor Edward Conant, of
Randolph.

On motion, the report was accepted and
adopted and tho committee was discharged.

Prof. Pollens said that he had been elect-

ed State Editor of the Journal of Education
very unexpectedly to himself, and requested
the aid of tho teachers present in his diff-

icult and unrcmuncrativc task.
The resolutions, already published, wero

then taken up, dicus-c- d and pissed seria-

tim.
The chairman then introduced to theau-dienc- e

Edward Conant, State Superintend-
ent of Education, who spoke as follows :

ur. coxat's address.
Sinco tho last meeting of this Association

the Superintendent has spent the greater
part ot his timo in going to and fro about
the State. Entering upon his work with firm
faith in the people, tho Stato and its insti-
tutions, his faith has grown from day to
day. Vermont has a school system not new

in tho sense oT being recently dcvicd and
adopted, and not old in the sense of being
antiquated and valueless. It has had a
vigorous growth and development. The
original provisions w ere that teachers should
nstruct tncir nuniis in rcauinir. writintr

and arithmetic and thc--c arc the founda-
tions of all knowledge. Starting from such
a seed and having such n power of growth,
the common school system has grown im-
mensely. Instead ot three, ten studicsare
now required to bo taught. Prior 10 1811

the only provision in our htatelor the es-

tablishment of common schools was that of
one district school for raeh district. In that
year a law was passed, permitting
several uistrict3 to unito in a school
for more advanced pupils In ldll
alaw was pat-e- permitting any district in
which one school was lound insuthcient to
establish such number of schools as tho citi-

zens might desire, such studies to be taught.
also, as they might wish. This is the ori-
gin of our graded schools. At that time
thero were no graded schools and no high
schools. Less than thirty-tw- o years havo
pas-e- d away and not less than thirty-fn- e

graded schools now exist. In each ot the
twenty-si- x towns in this State having live
hundred or more families there is a high
school. Here is progress and development.
From these facts we may infer what is to be
expected in the future.

Mr. Conant sugcted as studies that
would (irobably bo added to the common
icbool ourcc in the not distant lu- -

turc the history and lundamcntal laws of
this country: some branches of chemistry;
mineralogy, geology, botany, anatomy and
phjsiology. Ho hoped to see soon in all the
towns ol the State schools to

great extent to the poramon
schools, but of a much biaher character.
These must necessarily be primary schools,
mainly, renderinc necessary tho establish
ment ol free high schools. And no great
time will elapse before every town in the
State having a population of eight hundred
or otct will maintain a school.

self-ctltcr-

Mrs. O. 11. Kile, of Essex, next read a
lively and interesting paper on
Its opening list ol tho matters in re ard to
which she should li ke, if she wero able, to
give some hints to teachers, was a quiet
satiro on the lack of culture among teach
ers, which would only be spoiled m an ab-

stract The same may be said of her pic
ture of the "Popular Teacher." She said
the world is fall of helps to culture. One

who really desires to improve can find the

means. Town iinraries arc nos picnij- m
Vermont , but yet in the towns where rich

dress goods are sold, books are sold also,
and tbo young womm who can afford a

cashmere dress with a hundred yards more

or less of knife pleating on it, and can

have ner photograph taken once a quarter,

can buy some good books, if she will go

without the trimminir. The teacher needs
society and society needs the teacher. We

must start in tho marcn oi lmproicmeui
Iroiu the thresholds of our own bouses.
and mu-- t beware of short cuts across lots.
Teaching is not a trick to be learnt d in a
few hours at an educational convention, or
a tiado to be gained in thrco months at a
normal --chool. It is rather a profession

tho work of a lifetime It is good to com-par-

ourselves with heroic men and women
and to be in tbo pre-en- of genius, cither
in men or books Newspapers are good in
their place, but their constant company is
dcmoraliiinr To secure the means of cul-

ture oltcn requires money ; and teachers
are olten themselves to blame that they da
not have more of it. Ihcy should make
their services worth better prices, and
should get liettcr prices. Mrs. Kile's
paper closed abruptly, with an apology lor
Dot bating completed it, owing to want ol
time. It was followed by hearty ap-

plause
"csnteel eclie."

The next and la-- t paper of the meeting

was by Uev. L. G. Ware, on "Genteel Eng-

lish." This phrase, he said, is itself an in-

stance of the poor kind of speaking and

writing which he was to describe, and

which should be left to the "genteel" peo-

ple who never live anywhere, but aro al-

ways "located" somewhere, and who never

go to bed, but, Tho word

genteel exemplifies the degeneration of

words. It comes from gentle, which with

Spenser and Shakespeare was noble, high-

bred. Changed to genteel, it becomes low-

bred, fooli-- vulgar. As lato as forty

years ago. genteel had not reached the pass

to which it has como in our day. All

know tho genteel English people
by Dickcn. and how they differ from the

truly high-bre- It is puzzling to desenbj

just in what genteel English consi-t- s ;

h.o ir ensile recognize it by examples It
is marked sometimes by the uscof sounding

nf Latin derivation lor the homely

Sixon. Yet it will by no means do to dis

card the L.ann anu oruwu um wim
which our language nas ocen cantucu.
Wn mav riahtlully call to our aid cne re
sources of other tongucs.and, with Moliere,

nnr mm. wherever we ha-- it. Mr
WnrA went on to mention cases in which
what is now gcntccl hnglish is lound

stsndard authors, few words aro
,it.tiihli lm said, than "party

,! f..r noraon Vet wo find party used

for man in "As lou Lone ii, and omcrsui
Shakespeare's plays. Alluding to a pompous
person in charge of a funeral, who an
nnnn... o t t.r "n nnnQiiua uv was nun
fered to peruse the corpse," ho quoted like
phrase- - trom Shakespeare, as wnen Borneo

i.f.i mo iieruso lun mm. ......uu
. 1. .r.U.. A ll..JTnm.tM .1 -- tmllar Usn Ul IIJU WUIti. JlliliUltl

to tho good use of EogU-- h by educated Eng

lish men und wainen, uosam ou uij)
months in England without hearing a leg
called a limb.and if a lady there means

amis netticoat. without mincing
Yet our English cousins sometimes laugh at
our Yankeei-m- s. without ciusc. They cry
"Yankee," for instancc.at our common u.--o

olthe word mess, when it is constantly so

ued by Chaucer and Spenser and Locke
und i.tl.. r food Enslish writers.

I'hn . ,o,l.nrn ..I centecl Enalish is not a

matter ot taste about which there is no dis-

puting ; hot a matter of good tasto. "There
arc tastes," as the Spaniard says, "that a

man should bo quick lor." Our common

talk i.ecds correcting in this regard. The

frank siaiplicity ol the bft writers is part
of their troo elegance. We have a right to

cry out against gcntccl English, because
it is a sham, an affectation of education
that is not possessed. It is part ot the at-

tempt to pas-- s for something more than one

is worth which is a crjiog evil ol our time.
The lorger, who. writing from prison, al-

luded to hijerimes as hia "irregularities,'
shoxs us that there may bo a relation

thieves' English and genteel Eng-

lish. Wc may lower thestjlo of conscience

as well as ol spctch by such omitting to

give things their right names, and when

our English becomes thus perverted, it is
time that gentle folk and it part company.

Mr Ware's paper was full ul touches of

humor, and was fresh and original and en-

tertaining in a high decree It was re-

ceived ith applause.

CLOSING DL'SIXESS

The ouimittce on resolutions introduced

the I'o'liuing additional which

were adopted '

Rttohtd. That the Ber. II T. Fuller, bl hlsun.
compensated laborsln editing the Vermont depart,
meat or the JWaoeIH Tra'ter throuzh 1374.

and or tho Afic Lntaid Journal af Educaliam lu
.a . .t ,i MtnN to the ciuseof edaca-
tion'ln thia btato, and Is entitled to the heartiest

intuit of the teachers sn4 school (.Keen cf Ver
mont.

Rttotitd, That the he.tjr thinks or this associa-
tion be t ndered to its t mccrs lor their earnest and
latlMnl efforts In the arraocements for the success-
ful msnszement cf tbls iccetlnz i to the citizens
of Itarlluzton for their cord isl sna generous hosp-
itality so treelv itendo.i to its members ; to tho
different railrrad companies for their kindness in
farnishtn Iri-- tissues to memhers iu attendance.
and finally to the Isdies a nl seLtlemen, whether
members of toe a;SLclti..u or but, who have con-

tributed so much hy their and valuable
aid to make tnisone of the most aiicee-jjl- meet-lag- s

in cur history.

Mr. Pollens offered the lull..i..g rcsoln- -

Hod, which was adopted :

Jit That the members of tins assoeiatioa
who shall be present attbe Centennial Exhlb.tlon,
are hereby constituted a committee to examine tbe
educational department of the exhibition, and to
report on it at the next annual meeting of this
aisoc.ation.

After singing the Doxology.to Old Hun-

dred, the meeting was declared by the
President adjourned Jine die. It was, as
one of the resolutions declared it to be,
cne of the best meetings of thoTeachers As-

sociation . The attendance, though far short
of what it ought to havo been, for the good

of the teachers and the schools, was larger
than at the last two or threo annual meet-

ings. Tho papers ai I addresses took a
wide range, and several of them were of
noticeable excellence The discussions
were oltcn able and interesting ; and the
wholo effect of the meeting was useful and
good.

BrstsEss DtrRESsiov. One slate dealer,
one marblo dealer and two farmers, of

failed, last month. Total liabilities
from sixty to seventy thousand dollars,
most or them heme claims or debts ; assets
probably half tho above amount.

The creditors of John Harmon, of Mil-

ton, have agreed to accept twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

Eeprcrcntativcs of a majority (in
amount) of the creditors of L. E. Arming-to-n,

of St. Albans, havo voted to accept 10

per cent. Certain New York houses, how-

ever, havo instructed their agents not to
accept the comprom'so, for they dc-i- to
have Mr. Armington investigated

Tue Moodv asp Sanket .Meeting in
Niw York Tho first appearance of Moody

and Sankey, in New York, Monday evening,
attracted an immense crowd in the Hippo-

drome lljilding. About fifteen thousand
persons were present. Tho choir of 1,000

persons sang in a most effective manner.
It is a somewhat singular fact that Bev.

Mr. Bjcering, tho prie?t in charge of the
Bussian-Grcc- k Church in tho city of New

York, has given his approval of tho Moody

and Sanneyrrcvival. Ho was present at tho
meeting. Tho Greek chapel in New York

is the only Ilu-si- church in the United
States, and the pcoplo of that church were

not expected to giro aid or countenance to
an Evangelical Prote-ta- revival movement.
Mr. Moody preached with unusual power.

Jericuo Corners. The marriage of Mr.

Morton W. Booth and Miss Sarah E. Van

Viiet, both of this village, took place at the
residence of C. Van Vliet, on Wednesday
evening, February 2'. Friends ol the par-ti-

to the number of about fifty were pres-

ent, and the many rich gifts showed the
high testimony in which Mr. Iboth and his
estimable bride are held by a large oircle.

Tho happy pair left by first train lor Mon-

treal.

I SDERliiLi. Centre Mrs. John Barrett
retired Tuc-da- y night, apparently as well

as usual, and was found dead in the morn-

ing. It is supposed that ber death was

caused by heart disea-e- .

A young lady, daughter of Arthur
while trying to build a fire

her clothes take fire.andthcy were

nearly burned off before the flames were ex-

tinguished. .V U-- t accounts she was bare
ly alive. Her mother and sister w ere bad-

ly burned in trying to extingui-l- i the tlane.

1 .ndkroill A Youug Indies Aid Society

was formed, last Saturday, and has some

thirty member-- . Their first object - to as

sist the Home for Destitute Children in

Burlington, and one ot the members has
visited the Home, for the purpose of learn-

ing what was most needed.

Tue St. Jounsui rv Fire The work "f
reconstruction at the Fairbanks scalo works
is making great prepress. The new shops
are framed and partly up. The work form-

erly done in the burned shops h3s been or
ganized in other buildmgs, and in four
working days alter tho fire, scales were

again being scaled, packed and delivered.

Meeting oi tui Boards or the Baptist

State Co.nve.tios and the Virkont Ai d- -

ijir. luesday altcrnoon tno Doard oi ino
Baptit State Convention met in the par-

lors of tho Bapti-- t church in Butland. 'Ihe
session lasted until after six o'clock and was
devoted to the usaal routino work and dis-

cussing various means ul promoting the in
terests of the weaker churches in this State
The report of the treasurer showed n deficit

for tho year of nearly one thousand dollars
There has been a steady decrease in the
amount contributed to tb i work for the past
thrco i curs, and the convention propo-- e to
tale measures lor increasing the amount for
tho prc-t- ut year. It was lielicved that li
the churches could bo lully inlormed as
to what the convention was doing, tbo
necessary funds would be forthcoming.

ERIIOST ACADEKV.

The evening session ol the Board of
Vermont Academy was held in the samo
nlaee. The first oucstion was tho resigna
tion ol the financial acent.Kev. Mr. Wilbur.
fins the board refused to accept, and took
such steps as seemed to bo necessary to re-

tain him. His report showed that the $25,-00- 0

necessary to te raised beforo commenc
ing to build was nearly completed, ana a
buildine committeo was appointed, who
are expected to take immediate, steps to
wards the erection ot tho Duiiding. ic is
now confidently expected that tbo school
will be rondy M open with the lall term.
llutland II, raid.

Fairiax Attempted Suicide Edward
Nevins, of Fairfax, attempted to commit
suicide, Monday, by cutting bii throat
with a bread knifj. On Wednesday he was
still alive, but tho physicians pronounced
bis recovery impossible Nevinswas some

seventy years of age. Mental despondency
i.i as tho cause of the rash act.

UiciiiiosD Tvo races took placo on the
ice, Siturday, with tho following reult:

TUREE U1SUTK RACE.

Kf; Crane, enters b. m. Fanny,
K. onsut. h. m. WI.Uo Btociln:
J. Iirj ant, blk. m. M

C Jacobs, b. m Josle
blk. h. Dick

Pick trotted under protest
Time 2 GO. a.66, a 4'J, 3JU.

rnee roa all.
P. Sales, enters i. sr. Silver Tail J 3
11. Bennett. " I., ni. White Face - 1 I

W. K. Christian," blk. ST. Billy 3 a 2 3

Time 2 , mi, a.io, --'j", am.

There will be a leap year dance at Lovo's
Hotel, on rriday evening, reoruary i5in.
A general good time is expected.

The ico in tho river is very fine anl sport
ing men do not lail to improve, it to exer
cise their

While Mrs. Truman Hill
an old lady some 70 years old. was driving
to the we--t part of the town, Tuesday after-
noon, her horso took frigl t at a load of hay
that had tipped over on top ol the meeting
hoiiso bill, and became unmanageable.
The hors.5 ran down the hill, a quarter of a
mile, and then to the Four Corners, turning
J. Williams's wai-o-n over in Iront ot the
blacksmith shop. The horso then took fright
the second tune at a sled coming down tno
hill from the store, and sheered upon 0
Paige's sloro steps, throwing Mrs. Hill out
and brui-in- g her anout me ncau very naoiy,
Shn was insensible lor a lone time. Her in
juries are not considered dangerous, how
ever.

Mr. Peter Liro. of Essex. N. Y.. cama
very near being drowned, last Saturday,
while crossing the lake on tho ico with the
mail. He succeeded in rescuing himelf,
howtver, and getting on to Sloop Island,
whero it is said be came near freezing before
he could get help.

Cave.di-- h Hubert Fitton, whose fac-

tory burned hero in September la-- t. and
who pocketed the ucatlittle sumof $81,500
and told his creditors to get it if they could,
and who subsequently claimed to have lost
$14,000 r it in Montreal, but found it
again without tho aid of tho police, and
who at a jet later period went through
bankruptcy, paving 25 cents on tbe dollar,
has purchased a factory for $50,000 at Leo-

minster, Mtss , and is soon to move there.

Wolcott Quite a reviTal of religion U
ia prore In the Congregational cburch.
and tbe work goa on with interest.

East Eluore A new M. E. church ha
hecn orgunized here, with amemberihip of
70 The meetings aro held in the new
school bouse

PRESS, FRIDAY
Probate Conrt.

The following business was transacted in
the Probate Court for the District ot Chit-

tenden, during tho mantb of January,
1S7C.

Alnhcus Virney's estate ; license to sell
personal estate.

Bhoda Yaw's estate ; appointment of ad-

ministrator.
Augustus Leo's estate ; settlement of ad-

ministrator's account and decree.
Eli B. Clark's estate ; license to fell real

estate.
Lucy M. Braman's estate ; proof of will.
James Hamilton's estate ; appointment

of administrator.
Hiram Brewster's estate; settlement of

administrator's account.
Ira E. Shattuck's estate ; settlement of

administrator's account.
Mary Shaw's estate ; appointment of

guardian.
Ifpnrv M. .Tii.lson's cstato : sctthmcnt of

administrator's account.
Eliza W. Bucll a estate ; scttumcnt ot

executor's account.
S. K. Wells's estate ; settlement and de

cree.
Hiram Strongs estate ; appointment of

guardian.
1 ram Martin's estate ; proof of will.
.1 nathan Ncwell's estate : appointment

ol administrator.
Frederick 11. Fuller s estate ; licenso to

sell real estate.
Paul T. Sweet's estate ; appointment of

administrator and commissioners.
Chariest Lcclair's ; license to sell

personal property.
Henry nuneys estate; pruui oi win.
Oscar Hazard's estate ; proorof will, let-

ters testamentary and appointment of com-

missioners.
Bhoda Yaw's estate ; appointment of

commissioners.
Johnson II. Foot's estate ; lieenso to sell

real estate.
Frank II. Abbott's estate ; appointment

of guardian.
Edward H. Stibbins's estate ; appoint-

ment of guardian.

spicl-- Mcrlco Strep.
'MiDDLELTRr, Vt., Feb. 1th, 1675.

At a meeting called by tho Vermont
breeders of Spanish Merino sheep, to con-

sult with regard to organizing a registry
of puro bred Spanish Merino sheep, they
elected Col. E. S. Stowcll, of Cornwall,
Chairman, and E. D. Bru-- h, of Shorcham,
Secretary.

Voted, that a committee on resolutions bo
named by the chair, vtlm appointed the
following gentlemen : V. D. Barton, of
Walthum ; J. T. Bich, of Shoreliam ; Geo.
Hammond, of Middlebuiy ; B. J. Jones, of
Cornwall, E. Toniend, of Pavilion Cen-

tre, N. Y.

Voted, thtt said committee draft resolu-
tions setting forth the views of the Vermont
breeders ol Spanish Merino sheep to be act-

ed upon at an adjourned meeting ; that
said committeo send copy of said resolu-
tions to the Board of Directors of the Ohio
Wool Growers Association and conler,with
them in relation to joining with them in
a national icgistry ol Spani.-- b Merino
sheep.

Voted, that a copy of tbo doings of this
meeting be sent to the Burlington Free
Press, Middlebury lt.gister. Butland
(Hoi and Butland Herald for publication.

Voted, to adjourn this meeting to meet
at the Addison House in Middlebury, Vt.,
on tho second Wednesday ot" March next,
at 10 o'clock a m.

E. D. Btsu, Secretary.

Esstv Jinltios The concert under the
auspices ol the Ladies Bapti-- t Aid Sacicty
came oil at Essex Junction, as altcrtl-cd- ,
on Friday evening, Feb. 1th. The pro-

gramme was fully carried out, and consist-
ed ol a fine selection frum the most popular
compo-er- s of the day. As a whole the en-

tertainment was a rare treat to which we are
seldom permitted to listen. The song "The
.lay is done,"' by Miss btanley. and the
"Milkmaid's Marriage Song" by Miss Storrs
were both highly applauded, the execu-
tion ol which manifested a high degree of
culture Messrs. Phillips and Fuller

their parts in their usual inimitable
style. C. E. Macombcr. who assisted at the
piano, won high and deserved praise. The
net proceed- - ol Ihe conceit amoantcd to

x

Nortu Hi MiscTov. Sylvia, wife of
Heman Johns, died. February 7th, at the
age i i 37 years She wa an estimable wo-

man and will be much missed by a large
circle i Inends. She was ljng a patient

utfi.rer from an internal cancer. Mr.
Johns - at present atHietcd witn vnri- -

e vtin- - on his limbs, rendering amputa
tion necessary to the saving ot tils ine, anu
cars arc entertained that this severe reme

dy may proTC Utal. He has been a man or
great muscular pjwer, having accepted a
challenge in in the champion wrestler of
Ismth America, and, being victorious, won
tho belt and watch, which are still in his
possc-sio- n.

It is said that .nr. lioinn u. uromicy,
late town clcrk.and postmaster, has a posi
tion in 1) C , as messenger
t ir Senator Edmunds, at a salary ol
per month.

1 he village ch .1 is taugui oy air. ujoj- -

rich. a student at Middlebury College.
A .ldnpin? school is held once in two

week, wit'i very IjII attendance, at Collin's
Hotel

Mokrisv n i.e - C. B I'aye i back again
in the -- tore oppo-it- e the depot, L. B. Boyn
ton having sold out to him and gone into
the village houl.

Thp celebrated trottinc horse " Tommy.
owned by Dow. ol Albany, fell dead while
being driven in the road near ine village.
Mturday. He was a valuable aunnal.

I)r Ilolhr.wk. of V.olcatt. has rented
Dr. C. C. Kublee's bouse and taken pos

session, l.uoiee going to .ua..&uausciiti.
The mail trim now goe- - Eist at 0 25 and

West at 7 25
G 1. Hardy and E. li Meueiaw have

rented the -- tore owned by C B. Payeani
have opened a large tock ol dry goods.

It is understood that " Ei-- t Lvnne is to
be repeated at the end uf the winter termof
school, to bo succeeded with a f ircc, tho
proceeds to be devoted to school purposes.

Pochard Stone, of V aterbory. has pur
chased the house owned by Sanlord Slocum
and part ol bn store, now occupied by Mat

thew s ,v I. tiurcmii.

Wateruirt Thirty-tw- o persons were
Imptizei by Bev. W. 1 nderwood. at tho
M. E. church, on Sunday, February, fun.
There havo lwen nlty-tw- reclaimed since
the last quarterly me2t inir, and numbers
have been converted at the Congregational
church under Ber. Mr. Wheeler.

There has been four or five days sleigh-
ing, but the snow is thawing off again

Waterhlrv Centre A lceturo was given
here, last,Friday evening, on educatiou. by
Prot. Brown, which was lully attended.
Tho Glee Club dipen-e- d somo excellent
music, both vocal and instrumental.

The school at the academy is progressing
finely, under the present management.

Bristol A very great religious interest
is manifested hero, and the meetings con- -
t,nn if ith ..nKnlMt h.lPo-- a VII llcnOmln
ations unite in the work and the meetings

, II I : - 1.. I.tl t..,rAare uciu cvcryi evening iNcariy w im.s
expressed a o to "join the army of the
Lord" that recently wero His decided op
ponents.

H. II. Brown, of Jacksonville, took two
young ladies sleigh-ridin- to Wilmington,
la-- t week, and on their return in Wednes-dt- y

cvcningXblindiog storm they capsized.
The horso got loose and ran away aud took
refuge in a secluded swamp, where be re-

mained nearly three days without food.

A Solpiik Gone At a regular meeting
of Post Stannard No. 2, 0. A. B , held Jan-

uary 21, ls7f, tho following
were adopted :

irtrrmi. Heath ha:a;ain entered this fraternity
and has laseu awa an. tber of our number, Albert
Washburn. ofMiltou. Therefi.ro be it

MtKohrd. That in tho dos-- of our comrade. Al-

bert Washburn, a hitmer member ef Company 11,

10th Vermont Volunteers, who died at Milton, Vt ,
Isovember .Wtb, Is7j, weare strain forcibly

ail under loarcbinc ordeis lor that
undiscovered country from wbteh none ever re-

turn, and that while our comrade has crossed the
death line of bi existence, nature Compels our

on this side to be kept "well closed up" and
oureelvcs to be mo tnz on in the same direction.

Rtsolitd, That in the death or cur comrade
this Post is called torn turn the los ot a worthy
snd devoted memtsjr, one who erer esteemed it to
be a privile-- e to attend our meetinzs roruiarly
and to Uke prt in our puhne day exerciso, al-

though liem; at a distance and making jiroat
sacrifices fur these purpose.

Ktnolted. That as a testimonial of our respect
for the memory of our deceased comrade, the chart-
er and couipae of this Post tsj draped iu incurnins
for the space ol three months.

litiotud That a copy or these resolutions be pre-
sented by Ihe Adjutant to the family of the

in token of our sjmpathy in this their be
reavement, pueea UIon toe recor-j- oi mo iw..

IIbss Taplis,
Poet Adjutant.

ThoBsilt air of Biookhn ajrees with Jt.hn 1.
Saie. When the witty poet wis examining bouses
in tl.ii city with a vitw to purchasln.a ladyac-quain- t

inco ol ambitious iJean eaid to bitn
'.Uhateveriou do. .Mr. isjae, bo turoad pur-

chase a house with a Cce lutside."
Meeting her afterward, hetaid
'1 hate dine what ou wwhed -- I hare bought uie

a hou-- e with a hue outside to which jou will U

waB te welcotue." Uiockljn Jfjii.
This reminds of one orSaxeV lonmots.

Shortly after lie came to thin tjty.ayd while
he was engaged in the unpocticaud depre--mo- j;

occupation of a friend
with wbox he was walking up Clinton

pointed out to him a residence whieh
he thought raiffht suit him. The friend
hpoke in terms of high comuiendition of the
internal arrangements of the bous-e- of its
many contrivances in the inttrcst ofcom-lo- rt

and convenience, and while thus en-

gaged Sjxe ran his eyes up and down the
Iront of the bouse, which in truth was bad-

ly seamed.
"Well," mused the poet.as they rcmmei

their walk, perbaps 1: would make me a
comfortable home; but it don't seetii, if
you'll allow me, that it is what it is
cracked up to be." Albany Journal.

A1Q R" ING, FEBRUARY 11, 18T6.
Watrvilljc. Maxfield Miller has rented

tho bouse near the Union church formerly
occupied by Dexter W. Brown, and has
taken possession of the same.

On account of bad roads and but little
snow, wood is getting to be scarce in tho
village, a very small amount having as
yet been drawn. Good hard wood is now
worth from $3 to $4 per cord.

On Thursday afternoon and evening last,
a donation visit for the benefit of Key. It.
Hicks was held at the house of Georiro W.
Ilulburd. Owing to tbe bad conditions of
ine roads but lew wero present, ihe re
ceipts oi me evening were aDouc
clear of all expenses.

'At a meeting of Watervillo Lodge, No.
13, I. 0. Q. T., held on Friday evening,
January 2Sth, tho following officers were
elected for tho ensuing quarter ending
April 30th : George W.llulburd. W. C. T.;
Mrs. Henry Wilbur, W. V. T.; Arthur
Harvey. W. S.; Mrs. E. W. Smith, W. F.
S. ; Henry Mann, "W. T. ; Luke Potter. W.
C; Willie King. W. M. c.

Rutland Atteupted Jail Delivers.
Tho prisoners confined in tbe county jail
here had a plan arranged for a general iail
delivery, on Saturday night, bufthe officers
discovered them in sawing off the iron bars
of tho inside door, and the plot was frus-
trated. There are seventeen in confinement,
all of whom were in tho plot to escape.

E. S. Piper, alias 0. B. Clark, the noted
forger, has just finished his term of im-
prisonment in the state prison and arrived
in Butland. He was sentenced in 1SGU to
eight years' confinement in stato prison,
for forging and passing upon tho Rutland
County Bank of this town a draft for $3,-40-

His forcjories elsewhere were exten
sive, but he has compromised with tho
wants and now expects to retain his Irec-do-

He will leave for his homo in Iowa

Underuill. The tclcirraDh offico hero.
which for a time has been suspended, is
again in full operation at tho Dixon House,
under the management of L. C. Howe, son
of L. B. flowo. Esq . of Jericho. All busi-
ness at this office will bo attended to with
promptness.

CosscyrnvES, Take Notice. livery moment of
delay makes your cure mere hopeless, and much
depends upon the judicious choice of a remedy. The
amount of testimony in favor of Ir. Seacock's Pul-

monic Syrup, as a cure for consumption, far ex.
ceeds all that can be brought to support the pretne
slons of any other medicine. See Dr. Schenck's Al-

manac, contain. ntr tbe certificates of many persons

of high respectability, who have been restored to
health, after bein pronounced incurable by
phyiiclans of acknowledged ability. Schenck's
Pulmonic Grnp alone has cured many, as these
evidences w!l show ; but the cure is often promoted
by tbe employment of two ether remedies which
Dr. Scbenck provides for the purpose. 1 bese ad.
ditional remed.es are Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills By tbe tlmele use of these
medicines, according to directions. Dr. Scbenck
ceitiCea that inoet any case of consumption may be
cured.

Dr. Scbentk Is professionally at his principal
oilce, cornor hfxth and Arch blrcets. Philadelphia,
rery Monday, where all letters for advice mut be

aidressed. Feb I deodawlm ip

A melioration Hiul 1'iirr.
Amelioration of tbe symptoms of a disease is, of

eourte, one desirable object of medication, and
there are, no doubt, palliatives which possess con-

siderable remedial cfa:cy. The temporary disap.
pearancs of the "ind.cla" of a disease, in too many
Instances, however, delude tbe sick into a belief that
tbey are cured, alany of these who have borne

rateful testimony to the permanent remedial ef
fect! of liostetter's Stomach Bitters, in eases of hrer
d sorder, cbrtnio constipation, intermittent and
rrm.ttent fevers, urinary and rheumatic adments.
have also recorded the fact that the temporary
relief occasionally afforded by the medicines which
they tried before usinr the great restorative in-

spired hopes which were speedily dissipated by a
return of the malady. The Bitters not only relieve,
but if persistently and reznlarly taken, ccbe the
maladies le which tbey are adapted.

Fcosouical New cents will
bay a packs e of bea Moss Fanne, made trom pure
Irish inofi, which will make jO kinds of dishes, such
as cakes, pies, pnddinzjs, e., or 16 quarts of cus-
tards, jellies, creams. tTharlotte Kusse, Mane
manire, xe. sstld by all Iiruzsrists and tirocers.

April st oootiawiy

Head the Truth -- Samuel 3. James, Warren, Inu.,
was said to have incurable consumption. He took
enly eight bottles of Wisuaiit'a Pisa Tkex Tar
CoRDlftL. IN'ow his health is perfect, test remedy
in tbe world to thorouzhlv purify Ibe blood, and
clear the eyatem of all pulmonary diseases, wit

rvLt's Dlirmc Saleraics UniTeraallv as.
k . .. ... . ,.. K . ,n .. - ,f... . I . - . L -

O uw. IU UPC jmiuU KM! IB,
name of jauks Ftlx. une genuine without.

June 19,asatwty

Mrs. Robert Murpbr writes that she emnloved
several skilful nfavaieians arid naid out hundred of
dollars tor medicine, and was cured by Adsmion's
utsaiietouznna.sam.

llo cot madly risk Consumption when a few
ot Hale's Hokiv or Horkbocsd asd Tar, will
inevitably cure coughs, colds, eatarrn, lnauensa.
a&d every other aliment lead.ns to tbatawtul
maiaay, isoia ov all drurxists.

i lae a loouiacne urops cure in one minute.
Janir. fdawtiT

LroVaKAvnilRoY prevents tbe hair from falliaz
outor tur&iD? Cray, renews its xrowth, and sires
strength and vigor. It is delightfully perfumed,
and eaakea a splendid dressing. It is thoehespest
and most desirable Hair Tonic erer produced. Ited
by tbe elite. Price only So eents.

April .si, oeod7wiy

In spite of your teeth.
tlotb above and beneath.

Being lightly enameled and thin.
They will never break down,
Nor turn yellow nor brown.

II the boxoDosr's daily hrusbed to
Feb 11,'dedxwlw

Cro.s mid aULly children can be made
heaUby and strong by regulating 'their stomachs
and bowels with Castoria. It is more effective than
Castor Oil and is as pleasaat to take as honey. For
vyiad Colie. Sonr Stomach. Worms and Costlrenes,
there is nothing id extsttnee equal to Cattoria.

VV li itl!l sou buffer f,..m Rheumatism,
bpraics. btlff Juinti. Swellings. Burns, scalds cr
Weak Back, when the Centaur Liniment affords

certain relief Many articles soothe pain to a cer
tain extent, bat the Centaur L.nlment cures. The
Whit Liniment is for tbe humtui family, the Yel-

low Liniment is for horses and an.mals.

cComnurciah

iitotii 1'nlni. I.lv .lock 31 a r Wet,

1 MO CST f L1VC tiTrt,K AT WARKKT.
Cattle, bbecp & Lvanba. Swine.

ThU weak 1317 v3lt wei It1! 1,7

From Vermont.... li" '"

Prlcei or Market lleef A few choice. 9W it y 2S,
extra, is 2; a 9 " . tir.--t quality, J7 sec-

ond quality, ft 00 ii6 V1; tmrd quality, 3iOi&. to.
Prices of htore Cattle Wur kin;; oien per pair,

Sim), SIjO. $i7. $2iO. MUcb Cows ana Calve,
from $J5tff6.'i; Farrow Cow.34t1, ettra. itx.S'ifi.
Yearlmst,, tl0&t2. Two Veara Old, llaai. Three
Vcari Old, $lMG.

rriceaofhheep and Lambs In lots, JJ ft), $2X.,
and ! J Vj each . extra, 3 lo a 6 M. or Iruui ii to
;icv .

iricca of Hides, Tallow and Skins Brighton
Hides, 77Jc V lb: Tallow, C) & 7c V lb. Country
IHdea, 61tffi:iCtb. Tallow, 56C tb ; 1'clW, fUW
$1 r.ueacb, Calfbkinfi, UtitumSf rt.

BCtfARKK.

Cattle The slowness ol the cattle trade is quite
remarkable. The market doei not appear over-
stocked, fctillheefin the city polls very Inactive,
FO&rcely accountAhle unless there is mora cheap
Huff consumed. Weare told taatheef hins and
livers are tn quick demand. Cattle y ranje
from $3 to $) percnt. dressed weight.

hheep The supply somewhat larger, and the
requirements are futlicient to hold prices at last
week's quotations. Abuut ISOO head ftom the North

roultry Poultrjmen offer 153 V tb for mixed
lots of Hens, Chickens and Turkey s.

iiovroa yt . 1:11 i;r.
WiDiKseAYi Feb. 9. 1STC.

The mirtet for Flour has been quiet.
The, Asilosi ct 4 uo 6$ 4 LO fur Western EUDerfine.
jj wit 5 '0 lor rijtnmon extras , $ tw S6 03 for Y is- -
conm ttxtras, JjjO ee 675 lor Aiinneoia extras;
tfi iflB 7 tEtifi- - white wheat Ohio. Indiana ami
Michigan; $6 i Si i' for Illinois , and J 6 TO 6
U UO for fat. Lou.3, includins choice and lavorlte
brands, LYrn Meal has been in moderate demand,
and has ten lullin; at fim tw 3 : j f bbl
Oat ileal ran- -i from lo i". 'jj 7 rrt bid. as to the
quality. Uucktibeat at ii 60 1' Ui XL

GKAIN-Tl- ie market Ur Curn is dull, with a

liht demand, tales hatelen at 6j i Ctjc f
bushel for nuxetl and )elhw. Oat hare been
nuiet. The sales bite been at 46$ 06 &2a f
iuihel fur mixeland hite. In Kjre sales at M
tffti ul ti huhel. b Hurts liare heen semn-- ' at

iVifi ton j Fine Feed at $ -- at 2 00 ; Middlings
at ? ton. la liurley saieabare beeaat
VOc 1 30 r bush.

pun VISIONS. Potk hasbeea In sod demand;
prices havo advanced. The sales have been at

I608i317 ftTprlme, 00 6 Z2 50;for mess, and
IH & (Xj f tAA. lor clear and extra clear, as to
quality, Is firm and is in demand, with
sales at flu u)13 r0 fur mesa and extra mets, and
ii& M rDl7U) lor fattdly. Lard la in steady
uenund. The sales hare been at 132 la V tb lor
steam and kettle rendered, binokod Hams are
selling at U a Uic V Ih for Boston and Vf octtru.

I'RODUCK. There u a Ood Remand for fine Uutter,
other trades dnll. TH ales ol ciioice riew ira
ana eruioni dairies nave wcu ai jutuf jic;
selected lots a higher shade; and common
tn "(W riin'e from M H 2so Kt lb. as to quality
(r.nD id iinir Hull. Kaics bftra been at
10 (S lie tylb. White lleans at II lal tJ V bushel
fur modiumt extra pea at Ut) 70, and
je.luw ejes at U M ft bmh. Ktat21ia 'Jio Y
dsn i.,r Nnrlhern and Kaeteru. futatovs at lu

6mc ? bushel. Apples are telling at f3 3 S 3 73
jr bbl.

WOOL. The dematd fur Wl has been moderate,
and price remain unchanged. Kales Include
75 0U tbl Ohio and l'ounylvama lleeces at 13 OC

V1 tb; tO.UO tt.3 Mlchusn, and Wl.'constu.

ni other tlaectfs at ffl nc v m,

75 uit lbs combtnir and delaine ilm-c-e at it CJ

tnr ukiinI. mi waito tbli.r unwashM. ttl.u
lbs uawshod aud utiUiorchaMalt'e lloeces kt
ma rib.

Netv York 9Imi' tnl Muck 3Ini-kl-

Niw Vork. Feb 9.

51 .NrW clyfoJ eaty at Z3 per cent.
PRtMH Jlercnntilt Pirat 53f6.

liOLl at U2, declined to tui anl cloeeJ
at ir-'-i.

CLKIUNCa, fi619t
CUtJTOM- - KECKIrTS $U2ui.
TKKAURV dirbureinuU, JM9(i).
UOVEILNMKNT are qoiei.
STATU BOMtt quiet and tM.m'Lal.
lull r.aiii jin.,fj.i firm.
bTOCK market c ined wek atadee'.Jneof 2

n i nt .n.r.r,j tj..mii firmer and the de
cline waj recovered. After meridian the market

became weak again and the prices declined of 121per centi the latter ror lake shore. Tbe other
features were it lcblgan Central and Western Union.
At tho elose the market was a little ttrm-- r at a re
covery oi t vt per eem irom ine lowest point of the
uay.

Transactions aggregated KO,onOahares withpttn-
clpal dealings as follows t Uhlos, tloo ; Lake
snore, 5J.10J ; northwestern, 7.670 preferred.
3,370 1 hi. Paul, 12.mii preferred, 9c.il; Western
uuion.ioi.suu! racinc juau. o,y ju s Allchtgan 1 en
tral,4,100i Erie,3,lO.

bOLO closed at
HONEY at 4 percent.
OOVERNMEN rs active and steady.
S TATE BUNDS quiet and nominal.
bTUCKS are actire and unsettled.
Tha following were the closinir quotations.

(1. S. 6s, 'SI Reg.....t2i Do. '63, Ke?. Jolj...li31
U. 8. Cs. "bl Couo....l22t U.S. new 5s

'63,old..117 ltMOs Rez lid'G5, new lasue..1191 10.40a Coupon vjh
Do. 'C7, Rex. July...l2IJ currency m iiDelaware ft Uud3orU20i Clere., Col. fc Cln... fiilCanton 44 New Jersey Centra U1U9I
Con. Coal Company.. 4Ci Cblcai A Hock Isl'd lotCumberland 2" Milwaukee! St. lUul 42
W. U.Telezrata C-o- 771 lo. preferred 791
Qulcisilrer. 17 Toledo k Wabasn.... 6
Do. preferred A) Do. preferred f i
racincMaii 33J Fort W'ayne,(ei.diF.;iOll
Adams Expreaa Co. .1091 Alton St Terre liante t j
Wells, Farjo Co... 87 Do. preferred &
Am. filh. KzpressCo 63 Chicago A Alton.... lool
U. S. Kxprees Co.... Ct Do. preferred tuy
New York Central... j Ohio tfcSlisfitMlpn... 21!
Erie lGi Delaware k. Lack. .lltiDo.proftrred 35 A.!4P.Tel. Co.... jjk
Hiritm 13 A. 4 P. pref. Esj

Do. preferred 133 Mo. Pacific 13$
Michigan Central.... Indiana Central 5
Panama 130 Ctlc. Iiur.iyaincy.li9j
Union P&ciGo btoc- k- Oi L'imnlbalibtJtisepb IS
L.H.Jt Michigan So.. C7 Central Pacific Uond.Uti
Illinois Central-.- ... W Cnion Tacific lot
uieTeiana Fituburj L&ncuranu Ml
Chica? Northwest 4i I U. P. Sinktn.7 funds 9Gi
Do. preferred w
Tenn. 6a, 434 j Louisiana Gd.ei-coa- 43
.Tennessee es, now. u&uria w. .......... V4
virjinti 6a jj NortnCarolinaCs.... 17

Do. new 38 South Caiolina 6s.... ;t8
Missouri Ci 102 aExchan0 Luni....4-- 6

fit. Joseph 6s 101 hxchamo bhoit....ll
IYe.r York l'ro.Ulon Market.

NlW VOEK. Tab. 9.
COTTON weak and Irreimlir iaIm inirKt12 for middling uplands.
FLOUR Keceipts 4.&v$ barrels, rery steady and

fair expert and home trade demand, fcale If- -
barrels : No. 2 at 3 13 o 4 10
and State at 4.35.21.70. ceniinon to rixxl eitraWestern and State at 3.05Sj.50; ood to choice do.at S .5t6 CiH common to choice hito wheat West-er- a

eitra at 6 fXi&7xi fincy white wheat west
ern extra at 7,affl7.75 . common to rood extra Ohio
at 5 0."n&7j . common to choice extra fit, Louid at
5.302i7.(t0 , patent M.nnesou extra sood to prime
6.60(37.33 i choice to double extra 7.40-2- 1. In-
cluding 2,4(10 bblaof shipping extras at 5.i;.j.'4,ftWbarlsof city mills extras at .i9uSG lOj :j,fi
barrels medium to choice western extra cti-fl-
Minnesota at 5 7537 50. Market closing steady.Ke flour steady at 4 10(3U3. Corn meal quiet
and unchanged.

MAUICIKlt.
MMdlebury, Jan. 3ih.y Fr. K. P. Hooker, Alton .VcQuirey, f Kiptcn,

nd Mary Hooker, of Middlebury.
Jacobs 'Pntti.w' In kf iUr.. ti,by Heir. K. P. Honker. Arnold E. Jaco!.- - of neve-- 'land, Ohio, and Era J. iloirdman. of Midrtlotury.
Fisripso Howr In Middlebury, FVM brHer. K. P. HooVer. Wm. II. Fandrsi.,n .,fnr,n,in.

and Libblo A. Hoe, of Middlebury.

Aldtt. Tn MidJ'ebnrr. J.in 'tti a .,. -i- f..
of V. S. Alden, ajed 31 3 ears.

PiCRrnwD In North Huntington. Feb id,
of John Blckford, a;ed 71 jears.

" ("LiTFOFr.. In North nuntln-to- n, th. 4th, KC
Rebecca Clifford, ad 77 year?.

Fobti. At Ih residence cfL.f Hall In Jerirto
Feb. 3d, 176, Harrey Ford, a;ed 74 j ears.

PrfTfc In this cltr. Feb. eth. fir d?ft v.,rat.r
James Detninz. In tbe year of her ae.

DrcrAT. At L Bale. Qaehee. Camda Fb. 4th,
Mary K. Davis, wife of J.N. rajuay.ajed 31eirs.

Mead In th's cltv. Feb. 6th. isrf.. Kiinn
of Giles T. Mead, aid 60 j ears.

Jona In Iluntinstrn, February 6, Mrs. f j lrn
Mix, wife ut Heman Juhns, aed in.

Jm drfriiscuunis.

vi:iiuo.t STATU AOUMAI. M noot..
AT JOHNSON.

rpHE SPftlM! TFRM will begin the i:th or Feb--I
ruary. Forty scholarships lree tu tboe desirous

of taktn the Normal Course. All applicants lor
scbolarehtps rhould le present Ihe first day of the
term fend fur Cata'oue.

ttlLLIJM C CniPPFN,
Jan .29, tXw3w Principal.

T--B-C

Ihe pr ns m&Lths present dccitiid advantages
ovir other eeasoos of the 3 ear for at'endancs at th?
TROV Et'.fINr:$i C"LLEtif. i tbe fcchool u
then less crowded, and pupils recti re extra atten-- t

en.Thofe who can should select tbe meet farorab.e
time. No vacat cn in Summer Fretalome. xir-in- ;

full informattcn, add reus.
JNO. Pt. CARNiXL, Principal Tr N

t 3cliw6ai ins

TA IT & aiOIiUAX,
iir.Ai.i-.it- - t

H00H3. SASH AND nUND.'.
ALSO IKIUtt A.NI tVlNIKlW
HUME. MOULUINl.S.
BRACKETS, ETC., 1.TV.

7XJ.V.V A SPECIALTY.
We seen in "took a rood assortment of FP.F.NCU

aradGKRMAN ULAb?. also double, thiek,
cut, fiure-- l and enamelled class f..r fnt doors o'
anydesireu pattern, windows in all common eixes.
in stock ready for immediate use. Ifelore i.urehas
in; please sire us a call and see for ) ourselves.

I'lcicr.s ton1,
Our mott.. i t. .re too cents w ith rr an even

dollar.

IMOXE13K IiUl ! J)INC5S.

PurliPton. Vt , Ffeb. I. tw

fa mi roi: salk.
In the town ol Shelburn. si: andSITUATED from UurltniTtt'D. and two and one- -

half ml lei frtm cLelburn depot. da:d farm contains
irtt acres, fuitaM divuiea into mowing, linage
and pasture land. It well fenced, and plenty of
wood lor the me nt tbe fatui. There is a nice
sur orchard of I4iu trees. Also a thrift) oun;
apule trehard of o trees. The buildin;s are lu
excellent condition, consisting or a larehooe,
also a tenant houte. rattle barn t0 bv JO. furnisniox
elabblin; for head, and hoidic': hsy eiit uibi-
winter tnem , norse narn. cay arn.curu a..usc auu
wotxl hed. titaotl well at house anl never fm.mr
spring at bara. This tarm ba kept or a number
of years 2" head of cattle andihuree. Ihe tarm
will be said chedp ami on reasonable tun, m tue
subscriber has buinfi in New York, wlncft re-

quires bis attentua. r- -r .urther particu'ars call
oaoraddre's. Ml.ilAtL MAOL'lKH.

ebll 3JwJw ibeit-urn- , eriuout.

Paint, Paint, Paint !

AT TEC

cnriicu stkult
HARD WAR E STOll &

Tue Jiet I'uhtt in tin: (i orhl !
C05IMM.NU

Onraliilllj' .V I iioiioiu;-- .

13 SOLD BY

Itll'l.IiY at IIOIa'ION.
It ) tn r.1 n.l iisM In tins nuniitv. Tha

colors aro male i,' te very btt mat tial and are
permanent.

TItr "Sew oris lliiiuiifl Paint
Is made or strictly FCP.E WHITE I.EU3, ZINtJ
ANU LlNaKKD OIL. It will i.t chila or pte.
off. Our sale are lirzely loereaitui every teiwo.

i'i ease scu ior oircuiais ai.u (iiui.

Tub li wtf F'url n,jton, Vl

CII IMIM.AI. THAM'OUTtTInA CO.

TO

Shipper- of .tWc'li:mtli4

lixtruordinary 1 nil art meats
Foa the C03i:a season.

Urn K TIMi: .M IOV TAHIFF.

TIip .Vortlipiii nsr's rrriulil
Liiip," Ih'Iwppu 1KW VorK,

lllctiiy, Troy, SpIipiipp-t:ul- y,

mtl Hiii'Hitlmi,

dm posed of the Peopled and CUitens' Line of
Steararrs on the Hudson Kit it, tbo Hudson Liver.
Henselae r A Saratov, ant New Vork and Canada
Ra Iroads. and the Champlaln

Company on Lake Champlaln.
DIjPaTCII leinr the sreat objet foujht hy this

line, no effirt wllllte spared to malttsl i the pres-
tige thi route has obtalne-- t over all others tn this
particultr, and reihters of merchandise, partlcu-fart- ),

will find this by far the uot expeditions as
well as cbedpest nuto by which to consign their
jroikds.

The completion of the New Yirk and Canada
Pal road, to PlatUburjih. enabiei the line to keep
open some six weeks later than formerly. After
emse or through naviitaticn (abont Dec. Ist) until
the broad lake closes, t Jan. Ulh) irelht
will come forward, via rail to I'lattsburzh ami
Ferrv to Kurllnton, in as Rood time anl at same
tariff as during summer seaioo.

E5"MARIC G00D3 K. F. LI.E."3
Shin from New Voce, via

CITIZEN'S HTKAMCOAT CO., Pier WNoith Mver,
PFA)lLli5 LI Mi STEAM KlUJ, 11 do.
llL'Iu:! KlVt-r-. R, IU t Jthts Park,

ASD rSCM

TrojY. ALEA1IV, OR SOHcJhECTAUV.

Via "11. A S. IU U and Lake."

ferastn contract made up-- the mt favorable
ttrms. Ai'ply to

T. W. CA1INLY. fup . C. T. Co.,

Fb ludiv.2 f

HKiii'i'Tiu. is Tin: sir
w iTrituoi::i.

Hetorii to - (Jtuvycil iu
fuvf tho Win:

j ltlc!ii . will emu- - l; clrmiL--
for $l.;o innls'tifl ol' M.o, and
all wul'4: and ulltrr rrpalrinc
iiiM-riiiiniii- to tin lininn,
aslt aucrd sliiriiiK lite war. now
loii al Ilia; old tui-iir-

. In
uu ut I 111 sliaiig)- - I Mi.h lo

y ilnil I liarp n devlrc 10 cm
ui.la i-- isire. onlf rliareiuK Ills-aiii-

ii in ICiiiliiml and oilier
iown. nd have stone iliat t
roiis trillion!) helle VI- - llic liliici
drniaim

i Fel3,tJII - W. W INU ATE.

WAMSUTTA,

DAVOIs,

LANGDON G. B.,
IMPERIAL, 100 s.,

LONSDALE,
ANDROSCOGGIN,

ASD OTI1ER

Bleached Cottons.

We dO C&t SdTertlsA Dt!ni nn 1mAl .. v.
will say this. Wi hvm f..n u.. -.- V--

ircm medium to Soeat jrades, raojlni la price
from seven ants to txelre and if
yard.

BROWN COTTONS AND
1'JiINlS AT LOW

PRICES.

Our store Is not filled with frajta.bnt with FTrtvr.
CLASS SEASONABLE GOODS, bnnrht lr.
cash will buy them, and our prices will I c variably
te found as low or lower than they can be bought
In or cut of Eurllnjton.

LYMAN & ALLEN,
I.Vi CHIIItCII STIIECT.

ECRLCJQTON. VT.

Jan. 21, wtl

The Following Property
must and will be sold
within tho next (SO days :

Two hundred and fifty thousand feet of mouldings
of one hundred and fifty different patterns at half
price . iiu pairs 01 miuas at one aoi.ar a pair ;

ics'ae oimas, asn. Diaeic walnut ana Dutiernut. ai
scTenty.fire cents a foot i pine, thirty-fir- e cents
a root. 2,1110 of four II jhted windows 1 Inch and
three ht thick. Up sash from I2I2S to 16x34. No.
1. at 50 cents a w:ndow: lour llchted It Inch thick.
cimmcn sajh from 2x2i to Ui24, at 37 cents a win
dow, axoolithtsof Ti9 sash, at three cents a
nrr.1. !.uuu uznu irom 9xuto iuiu sasa. at ronr
cents a llht.

;i..zi:i iviiicvh or iiirii:it- -
OT SIZKS CO.HSTA5T1.V OX
IIA.Ml AMI 3IADK TO OKIlElt.

.(XI doors, nrfecs from 62 cents to a door.
bracketa and stair stock of every description and

and all styles of house finish made to oraer

AT TIIK L01VEHT CASH PIIICES.

Also the lollowing- real estate
in liurlington :

FiTe tenement bwases ; elotof two&rei cn Lake
Street, raluablo.

ltlllL i:5TATU IN lVl.OOSl(I.
The two east stores in Winooski Block ; one recant

lot in the rear of the block, at the Wearer ilcme-stea-

E. W. CHASE.
Burlimton, Vl, Feb.

BARLOW'S
CLOSING OUT SALE!

We hare found the time criminally set for closing
cut our entire stock much too short for the lar;e
stock of sooda we hare on hand. We have sold a
jooti mtny xoods, a sood many of tiem at decided
bargains to our customers.

Our Closing Out Sale

Without regard to cost, will he extinded for some

few days say two weeks to enable us to dispose
of our entire ttock. Next week we shall offer as &

leading; attraction, our entire stock of

COLORED

FRENCH MERINOS,

At cne uniform price, without regard t color or

quality. There are some rery desirable Blues and
Browns, and sume Tery nice shades In lljht colors,

suitable fr wiappers.
Remember we effer a larje line of

Fine Black Silks
At a discount of twenty per cent This make
these silks an especial bargain.

t3T8t our C0RSET3 that we are sell! n 2 at
'oo. tOc and $1.23. These are specially low prices
to close them.

EDWARD BAKLOW,
JVo. I5G Church Street.

Burllniton. VL, Feb J, wtf

RUCHING,

RUCHING,

RUCHING !

a i.Aiiui: assoiitjii:xt tx

Crepe IAsse,
Tarlatan,

and Late.

ALSO

SOMETHING NEW

a

LADIES' TIES!

Jl-S- UECK1VKI

AT

KO. n. HIHI.F.1'.

Feb

WAJtTI.
KXPERIENCKD TAAVRLUNa AGENTS

to caavaai each town and county for

MitchcFs New Ocaeral Atlaf,
it?e.

Jntt mmnllin? for inbaerlben. The well earnel
fame or this publisher.' prerioua works readers tb
presentation of thbi, to the Boat loUUltent rmtrona
or aueh prodactlowi. both on pleaaani aad prov-
able than orainary euraaalAC. "bile new reatwree
are to numerous as to ftim mbacriptlow ef thote
who hare his former one. Ciiriinu in al.
wantea on same froud for Iksj CltIwTJBrfIAl
OAZETTlfKR, ihowUc th crasd reralta of our
first iuu years. Over 1000 paraa, richly lilustraUj :

.r.n.Uv.t wnrka Vnr Ttartistalftr S. fflrClaV- -

lats. choice of croand, e.. addreae, JAlt. IX DD- N-

and forthera Ktw York. M

OSCAR HAZARD' ESTATE
TMTE. THE 8CBSCRIBER3, harlnr; beea ap--
for the District of Chittenden, Commissioner! to r- -
ceive

11 persons, aptinst the estate of Oscar fiatard.late Au?irrei. oeceajea, Ual i
uvav.u uu bix uiimuis imm ine aay or tn oaiohereof beinj allowed by said Court for that purpoot,we do therefore hereby sire notice, thatwe'wttf

-- i.iut wj 1.1a Duamesa 01 our appointment, at iko
dwellins house of Sarah M. Hazard. In said Dia- -
m.v., wii w uiaii lannuiji oi nmrcn ana jvufnext, at 10 o'clock A. M oa each of said daTs.

Dated this 2Sth day or January, A. D. 1376.

33w3t TL K3BALDVnN, CwntnlwloBm.

DAVIla ATOIIT'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT. ; The lion, the Probate

To the heirs and all persons interested la th
estate of David Story, late of Underbill, la
said District, deceased. GRtma.
WHEREAS, application hath been made to UU 1

writ! ITT Kir tha arlminlifntiw
of said estate, praying tor license and authority
to sell the real estate of said deceased, for th
payment of debts, and charges of administration,
and settin forth therein the amount of debu due
from the said deceased, the charges of administra-
tion, tbe amount of personal estate, and th
situation of real estate ;

WhereUDOR tha Pnnrt annntntful nit
tiznal tho 25th day of February, A. D. ISTfi, at tho
Probate Court rooms, in said District, to hear and
decide upon said application and petition: and or-
dered public notice thereof to be tfTen to all persons
interested therein, by publishing said order, to-
gether with tbe time and place of hearinr. three
weeks successively, in the Burlington Free Press, a
newspaper which circulates In of
those persona interested la said estate, all whieh
publications shall bo prerioua to tho day aiined
for hearing.

Therefore rou r hrratiir nntlflttsl tn iniMiar Km.
fore said Court, at tbe time and place assigned, then
and there In said Court, to re bondj as the law
directs, for the payment of the debts, and chare
of administration, and make your objections U

tbe rantin such license, if you see cause.
Given under mr ham!. &t tha Pmhitta C&nrt

rooms, this id day of February, A.D.tsrs.
""jw iv. . i a r 1 , ne'iaier.

UIIOIA VAU'VS IlSTATi;.
7K THE SlTBSCRIEEns, harm; been ap- -

ff DOintedbvthe binur.hl tli CruUtii ('uiirt
fur the l trict i: Chittenden, Cummisicners to
roceire. examine and adjust the claims and demanda
of all person. ia.nt the estate of Khoda Vaw,
late of Huntinzton. in said Dutriet, deceaiwd.
and also all claims ami demandj exhibited in otBet.
thereto, and aix munthafrntn the iliv of th data
hereof bom; allowed bv aaid Court, for that puriee.
we da therefore hereby jpve notice, that we will
attend to tbe buj.ne.--d our appointment, at Iba
Town Clerk's 0ce. in lluntin zton. in aaid biitnct.
on the fourth Thurtdajs of February and Auutue,t bi iu ociucc a. m., on cacnoi laiaaays.

sviu (uis si n.ijr vi reoruary. .a. if. i5it.
K. W. HARKNESs ; J Commissioners.

t'AHOLI.K HAUK'.H US TATE
STATE OF VERMONT, 1 To all persona con- -

Dl STRICT Of COtTTDr.. . C " 'lof Jericho, msa.d iJlstrict. deceased.

At a Probate Court bolden at Burlington, withui
and for tbe l.stnet of Chittenden, on the 1st dor
of February, A. 1. 176. an Instrument, pur
porting tu tie tno iat ww ana Testament, 01
Caroliue Hale, late of Jericho, in said U.itriot,
deceased, waj presented to the Court a fore-
said, for I"rotate, j,nd it u orderett by said Court thai
tbe lit day of March. A. IK IST6, at the Probate
Court PtMm4, m taid Burlington, be asaignedlbr
mTia;sam lodtrumeni. anu Lnat notice uiereoi
eirentoall s concerneil. bv DuhUihiriar

thia order three weeks successively in the BurHttt-unttre- o

iress, a newspaper printed at said
previous to the time appointed.

Therefore, ym are hereby uotitled to appear
belt.re said Court, at the time and place aloros&id,
and content the probate ol aaid will if you have
came.

uiren under mv hand at Eurl nrtcn. in said Dia- -
trict. this 1st day of Kbruary A. It. 6.

32w3w K. a. TArT, lie iter.

r.irii r. hivj:i:ts estate.
"lirE. the subscribers, havfnx been appointed by
ft tbe Honorable the Probate Court for the Dis

trict of Chittenden. Commissioners to receive,
admstthe claims and demandsof alitor.

sons against tbe estate of Paul T. Sweet, late of Bur
lington, in sala district, ceoeaea.aca also all claims
and demands exubttedin vSitt thereto, and six
months from the dav of the date hereof, bein'
allowed by said Court for that purpose, we do
i&ereiore nereov zive notice, mat, we win attend to
the hudtnea ot our appointment, at tho Store of
Samuel Huntington A Co., in said district, on the
fourth llonaas of March an.t July next, at 10
o'clock A. MH on each of said days.

uaieu tn.s :ui aay o: January, 1576.

Comm'saioners.B. DUNTlNt.TON,
31w3w

IIEAUV 1IAKMO.VS ESTATE.
rE, THE SUBSCRIBERS, havin been v

tMintol hr the Honorable the Probate Court
for tbo Ihstnct of Chittenden, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust the claims and demacdj
of aU peron, a.ptinst th" estate of Henry Harmon,
late of 31 1: ten, in said district, decvaacd,
ana also all claims and demands exhibited in ot&et
thereto . and six months from tbo day of the date
hereof, betn; allowed by sa d Court for that purpose,
we do thejeiore hereby ;.vo notice, that we wlu at-

tend to the business ut our appointment, at the
eina house ci tmiiv uarmon. in aimon.

in said District, un the third Tuesdays of
March and June next, at to o'clock a. m
on each of said days.

mtea mis irjaaayoi iiccemieer, a. u. is j.
D. H. OMO.V,
NATHAN JINCOLN.K'fmmiSciioners.
P, A. BOOTH E, )

31 wjw

IIAIK AT COST.
Needing money I am induced to tell my entire

stock of

HAIR GOODS AT COST 3

Ladies wifhin;

JNVJSritELS,
Or any other zoods not on band, can leave their
orders and be furnished at COST. I mean what X

sav, and those who coma first will have the best
chance to telect.

In store with J. E. Brinsmald.
Jan

Stem Winding- - Watches
AT TUl-.I.Vi- : IlOI.l.AltS.

Rostopfi Rostell Stem Waders, S12.

Ladies' B.-l- anl Fine Swiss Ladles' GuU
Watches, both btem a j.l Key W inders.

Beinelin. ilcurmin. Bantle. Dretlinz-Laednc-

and other nne Watches fur tients and I adles.
Sl.tnnsnn. llilL Miller it Cu'i.. Reed k Barton's.

Ro ;ers s: Bros.' Spoons, Forks, Knires and Hollow
Ware.

folid Silver Goods.
PINK TINTED, and all other tinda of Specta

cles and Kf e Glasses.

Wm. Gtlbart 1 Ithacj Clccis. rery reliable time- -
kes pers.

fiTatches and ClvCks cleaned anl repaired In
satisfactory manner.

A full stoek of all ;oods in our line.

J. E. BHI.IIMlID'.e,
Old Stand, Church Street.

Burlin:ten, Feb. 7, ljTi dlwU'

Choice Hooks lor Sale
--AT

BUIilI S.TOIIU 1Y

IHJTlxsTOM a co.
FAMOUS TAINTERs AND rAINTISUS. By

Mrs. J.A.bheJi
A GLISlPbE aT THE AKT OF JAPAN. By J.

H.Whitlier.
THE CHURCHES FLORAL CALESDAC A

splendid took.
AMONG THE TRtlS. By Bryant.
MEMORIALS OF CrIARLES STODDARD. By

his daughter
OF JOHN ADAMS AND HIS WIFE.

By C. K. Adams.
GOLDEN TREASURES OF POETRV, RO-

MANCE AND AKT.

INDIA AND ITS NATIVE PRINCES. 317

SPAIN. By tho Earon Ch. Datillier.
TRAVELS IN MCTII AMERICA. 2rols. By

Paul Marcoy.
HOLV GOSPELS. Illustrated folio.

Comer CHURCH and COLLEGE streets.

Burlinjton.Feb.

SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING YOUR CLOTHING AT

HEADQUARTERS.

Determined to reduce our larjo stock of
Cl" !nr. eh.ll cfer, f THE SWT
TIIIHTV IA.,

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS.!

Ulster3 & Overcoats
Marked Down!

Iteclers Marked Down!
Suitings Marked Down!
Men's & Youths' Pants

Marked Down I

Thii lsarire chance for hjyers wanUnj GOOD

Clothlns at Tery low prices.
EJT IarzeStook of ROBES, and 1TB COATS

mTF0R CAPS, at Hard-Pa- n 1TICM.

Respeetfullr,
k. p. siinr,

TS Main Street, near American Hotel.

nr&methlninew in White
We shall

offer these la lou or SL shirts for Slam.
.Dee 3- -d wtf

noLLT tiiek larsr.
BANK STREET, BURLINGTON, VT.

11133 J. B. BRAD LEV,

froMletreas.Oct.ldA-- u

BUtBE ACADaOtT.

Sprlf Term wUl bejla on Tiunday, 7sl.
THE ISTu .

laxrs. n.Isb.1. lrs-d- wJ


